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boehitn, but to the immediate creative power of God. And
yet we hesitate flot to say that Victoria is the inother of the
Prince since she is the mother of the person bearing that
titie. Mary is invariably called in Holy W1 rit the Mother
of jesus, the One wlio claitned and proved by His stupeudous
miracles that H-e 'vas the Son of the living God ; and we
lcuow, froin the saine source, that Mary exercised the pre-
-Togatives of a imother during the niortal life of lier Divine

r Son.
Mary is our Mother by adoption. In the person of the

first Eve, the Aîmuightly had condemiled womau to bring
forth in sorrow (Gen. iii, 16), and It %vas in sorrow, at the
foot of the Cross, that Mary, the second Eve, became our
niother and we lier spiritual children. The Redeexuer was
about to die and was makiug lis last wilI and testament
'which was sealed with his blood. The words of the Gospel,
when He hequeathed to all Christians bis own Mother, are
of touching siinplicity:

" NTow there stood by the cross of JFsus his mnother and
bis niother's sister, Mary of Cleophas and Mary Magdalen.
When jEsus therefore had seen His mother and the disciple
standing, whom He loved, He saith to His mother : Woînan,
behold thy son. After that, Hie saith to the disciple:
Behold thy mother. Aud fromn that hour the disciple took
lier to bis olv."

Saint john here represented ail the menubers of the great
famuly of Chîist's Churdli. At the death of Jiisus, Mary
lost her Son until the day 'when she wvas united again, to
Hum in heaven. She lost that Son, Christ, who, we are
told by the Apostle, ivas IIthe first-born axnong rnany
brethren"1 (Rom. viii, 29) ;but iu the person of John she
beheid those numberless brothers of lier Son, who, through
ail generations until the lapse of tinie, are to cahi lier
" Blessed," adding to that glorlous appellation the sweet
name of "lMother."

Jiisus, during the three years of His preaching, had


